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W e show thatthe m ain features ofthe cuprates superconductors phase diagram can be derived

considering the disorder as a key property of these m aterials. O ur basic point is that the high

pseudogap lineisan onsetofphaseseparation which generatescom poundsm adeup ofregionswith

distinct doping levels. W e calculate how this continuoustem perature dependentphase separation

process occurs in high criticaltem perature superconductors (HTSC) using the Cahn-Hilliard ap-

proach,originally applied to study alloys. Since the levelofphase separation varies for di�erent

cuprates,it is possible that di�erent system s with average doping levelpm exhibit di�erent de-

grees ofcharge and spin segregation. Calculations on inhom ogeneous charge distributions in form

ofstripesin �nite clustersperform ed by the Bogoliubov-deG ennessuperconducting approach yield

good agreem entto the pseudogap tem perature T �(pm ),the onsetoflocalpairing am plitudeswith

phase locked and concom itantly,how they develop at low tem peratures into the superconducting

phase atTc(pm )by percolation.

PACS num bers:74.72.-h,74.80.-g,74.20.D e,02.70.Bf

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

After alm ost twenty years ofresearch,the high criti-

caltem peraturesuperconductors(HTSC)stillrem ainsas

an unsolved problem [1,2,3]. AllHTSC have a sim ilar

universalcom plex electronic phase diagram : the parent

(undoped)com pound isan antiferrom agneticM ottinsu-

lator,the superconducting phase has a dom e shape at

low doping and low tem perature.Thenorm alphasehas

a pseudogap in the underdoped region at low tem pera-

tures and a m etallic phase at high tem peratures in the

overdoped region.Understanding thecom plexity ofsuch

norm alphase is believed to be essentialfor solving the

m echanism ofHTSC[1].

Anotherintriguing factisthe question ofthe inhom o-

geneitiesin thesem aterials;som efam iliesofcom pounds

have a high inhom ogeneous electronic structure which

display eitherstripe[4],patchwork[5],checkerboard[6],or

otherform s[7].O n theotherhand,dependingon thetype

ofexperim ent,there are som e HTSC m aterialsthatap-

pearto bem orehom ogeneousor,atleastdo notdisplay

any grossinhom ogeneity[8,9]. It is possible that these

distinct features are due to a phase separation transi-

tion thatproducesdi� erentdegreesoflocalhole doping

densitiesand consequently,di� erentproperties.W ehave

already discussed thispossibility in a previouspaper[10]

and we now perform m ore detailed calculations in con-

�evandro@ if.u�.br

nectionswith severalnew experim entaldata.

Recent angle resolved photoem ission (ARPES) ex-

perim ents with im proved energy and m om entum

resolution[11, 12, 13, 14] have distinguished two elec-

tronic com ponents in ~k-space associated with the

La2� xSrxC uO 4 (LSCO ) system : a m etallic quasipar-

ticle spectralweight at the (�=2;�=2) nodal direction

which increases with hole doping and an insulator like

spectralweightatthe end ofthe Brillouin zone straight

segm entsin the (�;0)and (0,�)antinodalregionswhich

are alm ost incentive to the doping level. Com pari-

sonwith thenon superconductingLa2� x� yN dySrxC uO 4

system [12],in which staticstripeswere� rstobserved[4],

dem onstrated thatthe antinodalspectralweightbehav-

ior is com patible with a quasi one dim ensional elec-

tronic structure where the hole rich stripes behaves

as one dim ensional m etals and the hole poor stripes

as insulators. These features dem onstrated that in

these com poundsthere are two aspectsofthe electronic

structure[11,12,13,14].M oreover,thelargeshiftofthe

ARPES spectra[11]at the Ferm ienergy,what is called

the leading edge shiftand itisinterpreted asthe super-

conductinggapism axim um attheantinodalregion.This

isan indication ofthed-wavesym m etry ofthesupercon-

ductingorderparam eter,thezerotem peraturesupercon-

ducting gap � 0 vanishesin thenodalbutitism axim um

in the antinodaldirections.

Anothertechniquewhich hasbeen re� ned and revealed

new aspects ofHTSC is scanning tunneling m icroscopy

(STM ).Itiscom plem entarytoARPES becauseitprobes

the di� erentialconductance orthe pairing am plitude �
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directly on the surface of the com pound. New STM

data with greatresolution have also revealed strong in-

hom ogeneitiesin the form ofa patchwork of(nanoscale)

local spatial variations in the density of states which

is related to the localsuperconducting gap[5, 15, 16].

M ore recently it was possible to distinguish two dis-

tinct behavior: wellde� ned coherentand ill-de� ned in-

coherent peaks depending on the exactly spectra loca-

tion ataB i2Sr2C aC u2O 8+ � (Bi2212)surface[17,18,19].

STM experim ents have also detected a regular low en-

ergy checkerboard orderin theelectronicstructureofthe

Bi2212 fam ily above the superconducting criticaltem -

perature (Tc)[21]and atlow tem perature[20]and in the

N axC a2� xC uO 2C l2[6].

A third im portant set ofexperim ents to describe the

HTSC phasediagram isthetunnelingcurrent[22,23,24].

New techniqueshaverecently shown theexistenceoftwo

energy gapswhich behaved di� erently underan applied

m agnetic � eld[25,26,27]. Tunneling experim ents using

superconductor insulator superconductor(SIS) with in-

sulatorlayerswith varioussize and resistivity have also

shown distinctsetsofenergy scalesand havealso led to

the idea thatthe richnessofthe phase diagram asfunc-

tion ofdopingm ay beduetochargeinhom ogeneitiesand

chargeclusterofdi� erentsizein theCu-O planes[28,29].

TheARPES and STM experim ents,aresurfaceprobes

what m ay suggest that the inhom ogeneities m ay be a

surface e� ect, but charge disorders were also detected

by bulk experim ents, like the stripe phase in m ateri-

als sim ilar to LSCO [4,30]and also localvariations in

the charge [31]. Another bulk sensitive experim ent is

nuclear m agnetic and quadrupole resonance (NM R and

NQ R) which have provided am ple evidence for spatial

charge inhom ogeneity in the C uO 2 planes[32, 33, 34].

Sim ilarly,Singeratal[33]m easured a distribution ofT1
over the Cu NQ R spectrum in bulk LSCO which can

be attributed to a distribution of holes p with a half

width of� p=p � 0:5. M ore recently,NM R results on

La1:8� xE u0:2SrC uO 4 wereinterpreted asevidencefora

spatially inhom ogeneouschargedistribution in a system

wherethespin  uctuationsaresuppressed[35].Thisnew

resultisa strongindication thatthechargedisorderm ay

be due to a phase separation transition.

These unusual features of cuprates led to theoreti-

calproposals that phase separation is essentialto un-

derstand their physics[36, 37]. In fact, phase segrega-

tion hasbeen observed on the La2C uO 4+ � by x-ray and

transportm easurem ents[38,39]. They have m easured a

spinodalphase segregation into an oxygen-rich (orhole-

rich) m etallic phase and an oxygen-poor antiferrom ag-

netic phase above T= 220K .Below thistem perature the

m obility ofthe interstitialoxygen becom es too low for

a further segregation. La2C uO 4+ � is the only system

whereion di� usion hasbeen � rm ly established,although

there are evidence ofion di� usion atroom tem perature

in m icrocrystalsoftheBi2212superconductorsata very

slow rate[40].

O n the other hand, recent NM R studies on

Y B a2C u3O 6+ y (YBCO )have dem onstrated a com plete

absenceofstaticphaseseparation oratleastan absence

of gross inhom ogeneities[8, 9]. Contrary to what was

m easured in Bi2212 and in LSCO ,the m axim um hole

doping variation � p found in YBCO is very sm all[8].

Loram etal[9]analyzed also the speci� c heatofYBCO

and Bi2212 and concluded that there are evidences for

an uniform doping density in these m aterials. Surface

m easurem ents are di� cult to be perform ed in YBCO

and therefore they are not as conclusive as in Bi2212

orLSCO [8,11].

In this paper we develop the idea oftwo distinct[41]

pseudogapsin which theloweroneisassociated with the

onsetofsuperconductivity[42]. W e then take the upper

pseudogap line as a line ofphase separation transition,

and introduce a m odelto m ake quantitative predictions

through the Cahn-Hilliard (CH)approach[10,43,44]in

section II.In thisway,grossand weakdisordered system s

di� er only by the degree ofm obility or di� usion ofthe

particles and di� erent system s can belong to the sam e

universality class. In section IIIwe use the Bogoliubov-

deG ennes (BdG ) localm ethod to the superconducting

problem tocalculatethelocalpairingam plitudein m eso-

scopicclusterswith random ,stripes,checkerboard,G aus-

sian and other form s ofinhom ogeneities in the charge

density. The resultson stripe-like form ationsapplied to

theLSCO system revealapseudogap phasecharacterized

by thebuilding up ofsuperconducting islandsorpuddles

with,asin BCS theory,the phase locked.Consequently

the superconducting phase is reached at low tem pera-

turesby thepercolation oftheseislands[45,46,47].The

details ofthese calculations are discussed in section II

and IIIwith theirconsequencesto HTSC in section IV.

II. T H E C H A P P R O A C H

O urm ain assum ption isthatthehigh pseudogap line,

which we callTps(pm ),falls to zero near p � 0:20,and

is independent of the superconducting phase[3, 48], is

the onset of the phase separation. Tim usk and Sttat

called thisline a crossoverboundary[2]and itisdistinct

ofthe lower pseudogap[42]. Thus a given system start

to phase separate atTps(pm )and this processincreases

continuously asthe tem peraturegoesdown.

Thusthe phase separation problem in HTSC isa dy-

nam icaland depends strongly on the initialconditions,

on thetem peratureand how the system isquenched be-

low the phase separation line,the m obility ofhole and

ions,and so on. However,the inform ation on m ost of

these procedures are not available and on has to work

outthe phase separation processbackwards,to wit,use

param eterswhich yield the� nalcon� gurationsofstripe,

checkerboard,orotherpatterns. An appropriate fram e-

work to study such process m athem atically is by the

CH theory[43], which we have already applied to the

cuprates[10].

TheCH approachtophaseseparationwasconceived to
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describe the continuoustransition ofbinary alloys,but,

in principle,can beapplied toany system thatundergoes

this type ofcontinuous transition[43]. As we can infer

from the stripe phases,in a com pound with an average

ofpm = 1=8 holepercopperatom ,theantiferrom agnetic

insulating phasehasstripesofnearly zero holespercop-

per atom and m etallic ones with larger values oflocal

charge density. As we discuss below,this behavior can

be welldescribed by the CH theory.

Starting with sm all  uctuations of the local charge

density, the CH non-linear di� erential equation which

describes the phase separation at a tem perature T be-

low thephaseseparation transition atTps can bewritten

as[10,43]:

@u

@t
= � M r 2("2r 2

u + A
2(T)u � B

2
u
3); (1)

whereu istheorderparam eterassociated with thelocal

variation p(~x)in theaveragenum berofholespercopper

atom pm ata given point~x,de� ned asu(~x)� p(~x)� pm
and we expected u(~x) � 0 above and near the Tps. ",

and B are� xed param eter,theparam eterA(T)depends

on the tem perature T and B and the ratio � A(T)=B

yields the two equilibrium densities. M is the m obil-

ity of the particles and dictates the tim e scale of the

phase separation process. Com pounds with larger val-

ues ofM phase separate easierthan those with sm aller

values,and,therefore,itwilldi� erentiateam ong thedif-

ferent HTSC fam ilies. As the tem perature goes down

below Tps(pm ),the two equilibrium orderparam eter(or

densities)spread apartfrom oneanotherand theenergy

barrier between the two equilibrium phases E g(T;pm )

also increases. E g = A 4(T)=B which is proportionalto

(Tps � T)2. E g can be identi� ed with the upper pseu-

dogap signal[10]which is detected by severaldi� erent

experim ents[3,42].A discussionon thedetailsofthecon-

vergence criteria,boundary conditions and dependence

on theinitialparam etersin one,twoorthreedim ensions,

can be found in ourpreviouswork[44].

In Figs.(1)and (2)we display the m apping ofthe or-

der param eter for a system with pm = 1=8 and with a

m axim um � p = 1=8. Both � gures have a sm allinitial

density  uctuation of� p = 0:02 but Fig.(1) has m ore

random initialconditionsthan the m oresym m etric case

ofFig.(2). W e notice that,forlargertim es they are al-

m ostindistinguishable butforshorttim esthey are very

di� erent. It is interesting that,despite the large tim e

evolution,the system keepsvery sym m etricpatterns.In

Fig.(2a)wecan seea m ixtureofcheckerboard and stripe

form ationswhich tendstoevolveinto apurestripephase

(Fig.(2b)). As the phase separation process continues,

the system s tends to a com plete phase separation and

the early sym m etric patterns are lost. This degree of

charge phase separation can be reached very fast ifthe

holeshavea largem obility M .This� nding enableusto

speculatethatthedi� erencesm easuredam ongtheHTSC

fam iliesareduetodi� erentvaluesofM .By thesam eto-

ken,thedi� erencesfound in com poundsofagiven fam ily

can beattributed to di� erencesin thequenched process,

thatis,the rateofcooling below Tps(p).

FIG . 1: (color online) The m apping of the density order

param eterduring the processofphase separation. The start

order param eter is sm allrandom variations around u = 0.

The orderofthe �guresisa)t= 400 tim e steps,b)t= 800,c)

t= 1000 and d)t= 4000.

FIG .2: (coloronline)The sam e tim e evolution ofFig.1 but

with a m ore sym m etric initialcondition around u = 0. The

order of the �gures is a) t= 400 tim e steps, b) t= 1000, c)

t= 4000 and d) t= 20000. For shorter tim es,the phase sepa-

ration processdevelopssym m etry patternswhich are lostfor

largertim es.

Anotherpossiblewaytofollow thewholephasesepara-

tion processisto analyzethechargehistogram evolution

with tim e.Thus,in Fig.(3)weshow thephaseseparation

progressin term softhehistogram softheorderparam e-

ter.O necan seethetendency,asthetim e ows,to form
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a density pattern ofa bim odaldistribution around the

two equilibria conditionsp(i)� = � A=B .Thus,system s

with a high m obility willprobably reach a state where

there are two type ofregions with high and low densi-

ties. This is sim ilar to the stripe phase in the LSCO

system .

−0.2 −0.1 0 0.1 0.2
0

1000

2000

t=400

0

1000

2000

t=4

−0.2 −0.1 0 0.1 0.2
0

1000

2000
t=4000

t=200

FIG .3: The histogram tim e evolution ofthe density order

param eterofFig.1 with a sym m etricinitialcondition around

u = 0.

Therefore,taking thelargepseudogap[3,10,48]asthe

phase separation tem perature Tps,itispossible to infer

that the di� erent HTSC unfold in di� erent patterns as

described by Figs.1 and 2.Asa consequence,since un-

derdoped com pounds have a very high Tps,they phase

separate into a bim odaldistribution fasterthan the op-

tim ally and overdoped com pounds.The NQ R resultsof

Singeretal[33]suggesta bim odaldistribution ofcharge

in the LSCO system .

Thus,in orderto calculate the localcriticaltem pera-

ture forsuch an inhom ogeneoussystem ,we need to use

the Bogoliubov-deG ennes theory. This willbe outlined

in the nextsection.

III. T H E LO C A L SU P ER C O N D U C T IN G

C A LC U LA T IO N S

Here we discuss the m ain points ofa localsupercon-

ducting calculation to dealwith the e� ectofthe charge

disorderwhich followsdirectly from theCH patternsde-

scribed above. The generalway to perform this, in a

system without spatialinvariance,is through the BdG

m ean-� eld theory which has been largely used in the

HTSC problem [49,50,51,52].Theim portantand novel

point introduced here is that we take the initialcharge

distribution derived from theCH results.Theprocedure

startswith the extend Hubbard Ham iltonian

H = �
X

� ij� �

tijc
y

i�
cj� +

X

i�

(�i)ni�

+ U
X

i

ni"ni# +
V

2

X

hiji��0

ni�nj�0 (2)

where c
y

i�(ci�) is the usualferm ionic creation (annihi-

lation) operators at site xi, spin �f"#g, and ni� =

c
y

i�
ci�. tij is the hopping between site i and j. Here

we have im plem ented in our calculations hopping val-

ues up to 5th neighbors derived from the ARPES data

for YBCO [53]. In their notation,the hopping param -

eters are: t � t1= 0.225eV, t2/t1= -0.70, t3/t1= 0.25,

t4/t1= 0.08, t5/t1= -0.08. U = 1:1t is the on-site and

V = � 0:6tisthe nearestneighborphenom enologicalin-

teractions. �i is the localchem icalpotential. Allthe

calculationspresented here use the sam e setofparam e-

ters,and clusterswith periodic boundary conditions.

0

@

K �

� � � K �

1

A

0

@

un(xi)

vn(xi)

1

A = E n

0

@

un(xi)

:vn(xi)

1

A (3)

These BdG equations are solved self-consistently to-

getherwith the pairing am plitude[49]

� U (xi) = � U
X

n

un(xi)v
�
n(xi)tanh

E n

2kB T
; (4)

� �(xi) = �
V

2

X

n

[un(xi)v
�
n(xi+ �)+ v

�
n(xi)un(xi

+ �)]tanh
E n

2kB T
; (5)

and the holedensity isgiven by

p(xi)= 1� 2
X

n

[jun(xi)j
2
fn + jvn(xi)j

2(1� fn)]; (6)

wherefn isthe Ferm ifunction.

W e have perform ed self consistent calculations with

Eqs.(5)and (6)on clustersup to 24� 24 siteswith ho-

m ogeneousand inhom ogeneouslocaldoping.Them ajor

di� erencefrom previousBdG calculationsisthatinstead

ofan im purity potential[50,51]to accountforthecharge

disorder,we have � xed the initiallocalcharge densities

throughoutthecalculationsin orderto takeinto account

the results ofthe CH approach and also in agreem ent

with thedata on stripeform ation[4,30].Thisnovelpro-

cedure isnecessary to study the form ation ofthe super-

conducting regions on the localdensity patterns which

results from the phase separation processas shown,for

instance,in Figs.1and 2.In thenextsection,weperform

the superconducting calculationswith d-wavesym m etry

forclusterswith disordered localcharge.
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IV . R ESU LT S

W estartwith BdG calculationson clustersofuniform

density ranging from zero to pm = 0:3 with the hopping

param eterswhich m akethevaluesofTc(pm )vanish near

these lim itsaslisted below Eq.2. Then we perform cal-

culations with inhom ogeneous clusters and concentrate

on thestripegeom etry which occurin LSCO [4].W econ-

nectthestripephasewith theaboveCH resultsthrough

a schem edisplayed in Fig.(4)wherethevalueofX isre-

lated with thedegreeofthephaseseparation.Duetothe

largevaluesofTps(pm )atthestrongunderdoped regim e,

thelevelofphaseseparation ism axim um atlow tem per-

atures,and X = 0 fordoping valuesofpm � 0:05. For

0:12 � pm � 0:19 the value ofX m ay build up to 0.05.

Notice that when X= 0,the charge distribution is a bi-

m odaland thesystem isdivided intotwodistinctregions;

insulatorand m etallic. In this case the m etallic regions

arein thelim itofpercolation[54],butforX= 0.04 orbig-

ger,despiteoftheinsulatorregionspresent,them etallic

characterdom inatesovertheentiresystem .Thisschem e

isan approxim ateway to dealwith thephaseseparation

which leadsto thestripechargecon� guration ofrealsys-

tem s.

0 196
0

p(i)=0 X 0.0 p
m 2p

m
−X p

m

FIG .4: Thelow tem peraturestripepro�leofa14� 14 cluster
with 196 sites used to m odela com pound ofaverage doping

levelofpm .TheBdG superconducting calculationsarem ade

on these clustersand 0 � X � 0:06 m easure deviationsfrom

a bim odalcharge distribution.

Thus,the goalis to study the localpairing gap at a

site xi orsim ply "i" asfunction oftem perature � (i;T)

on clusters with charge stripes. Following the values

of� (i;T) it is possible to draw m any interesting con-

sequences to the phase diagram . To explain our ap-

proach,we will� rstly analyze the results for a cluster

with pm = 0:16in a14� 14clusterasshownin Fig.(5).At

high tem peraturesbutbelow Tps(pm = 0:16)� 400K [3],

thesystem isadisordered m etalgoingthrough acontinu-

ousphaseseparation asthetem peratureisdecreased.At

low tem peratures(� 200K )thiscom pound m ay becom -

posed ofsix stripes with localcharge density p(i)given

by 0:0� 0:05� 0:0� 0:16� (0:32� 0:05)� 0:16.Thelow

density regions are at the left and the high density are

at the rightofthe cluster and one follows the other by

periodic boundary conditions. These two m arkedly dif-

ferent regions were clearly detected by severalARPES

m easurem ents[11, 12, 13, 14]. At high tem peratures

there is no superconducting regions in the sam ple,but

atT � = 65K ,aswe can seein Fig.(5),som elocalsuper-

conductinggap arisesform ingsuperconductingislandsat

0 50 100 150 200
0

0.005

0.01

0.015

0.02

∆ 0(
m

e
V

)

T=5K

T=42K

T=60K

i

p(i)=0 0.05 0.0 0.16 0.315 0.16

metallic regionmetallicinsul. insul.

p=0.16

FIG .5: (coloronline)Thetem peratureevolution ofthelocal

pairing gap am plitude �(i;T) (in units ofeV ) for system s

with stripe disorder and average doping levelofpm = 0:16

with T
� � 65K and Tc � 42K .

the m ostdense orm etallic regions. Thus this tem pera-

ture is the onset ofpair form ation or the beginning of

the pseudogap phase butthese superconducting regions

are isolated from one anotherin the disordered m etallic

m atrix[45,46,47]. Upon cooling down,the supercon-

ducting regions becom e m ore robust and new ones are

built up at the m etallic and also where there is a hole

 uctuation (atX in Fig.(4))atthelightly doped regions.

The induced pairing am plitude at the insulator regions

is an unexpected phenom ena and it is rem arkable that

itistheorigin ofthesuperconducting phasethrough the

percolation ofthelocalsuperconductingorderparam eter

at di� erent locations with their phase locked. As seem

in Fig.(5),around 42K the pairing am plitudes develop

also at X = p(i) = 0:05 but for the pm = 0:06 sam -

ple,they develop even atX = p(i)= 0:001 (see Fig.(6))

and thus,the superconducting regionscover m ore than

50% oftheC uO 2 plane.Consequently they percolate[54]

and the whole system is able to hold a currentwithout

dissipation,that is,Tc(pm = 0:16)= 42K is the super-

conducting criticaltem peratureforthiscom pound.

Notice that the assum ption that the pairing am pli-

tudes have a rigid phase,as in a BCS superconductor,

hasalso experim entalsupport[55],although itisagainst

thephasedisordered scenario which lately hasgained in-

creased theoreticalinterest[7,56].

W enow apply thisanalysistoaseriesofcom poundsin

orderto show how them ain featuresofthewholeLSCO

phasediagram can be derived.O urresultsareshown in

Fig.(6)form ostly underdoped sam plesand in Fig.(7)for

largeraveragedopingvalues.Forverylightlydoped com -

poundslikepm = 0:03,duetothehigh valuesofTps(pm ),

there are stripesofonly p(i)= 0:0 and p(i)= 0:06 sep-

arated by a sm allboundary with p(i)= 0:03. W e label

a region as m etallic ifit has a density ofp(i) � 0:05,

since the doped regions with p(i) = 0:06 occupy less

than half system , what is lower than the two dim en-
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sional percolation lim it of 50-60% [54], this com pound

is not a m etal, although it has a m etallic behavior at

high tem peratures[57]. Such behaviorcan be explained

as due to the holes which can tunnel over the dense

p(i)= 0:06 regions. Thistunneling can also be the ori-

gin ofthezerotem peraturepseudogap (ZTPG )detected

by STM [18,19,20]. Forthese underdoped com pounds,

the pairing am plitude developsstrictly in these m etallic

or heavy doped regions (see top panelofFig.(7)),and

thesuperconducting islandsoccupy lessthan 50% ofthe

availablearea,whatisbelow the percolation lim it.

0 50 100 150 200
0

0.01

0.02
T=5K

T=30K

T=55K

T=70K

0

0.01

0.02
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FIG .6: (coloronline)Thetem peratureevolution ofthelocal

pairing am plitude �(i;T) (in units ofeV ) for system s with

stripe charges with average doping levelranging from pm =

0:03 to pm = 0:12.Theonsettem perature(Tc)ofpercolation

isshown in every panel

For a com pound with pm = 0:06, Tps is still very

high,the density pro� le ischaracterized by a very sm all

charge  uctuationsaround a bim odaldistribution given

by X = 0:001. The stripe regions have densities given

by p(i)= 0:0� 0:001� 0:0� 0:06� 0:119� 0:06. This

system can be considered in the m etallic lim it which is

50% ofthe sites with p(i)� 0:04. W e see that the on-

setofsuperconducting islandsisatT � = 100K and the

percolation threshold occursatTc = 15K ,specially due

to thealready m entioned unexpected pairing am plitudes

induced at the low density sites with p(i) = 0:001 (see

Fig.(6)). Thus for tem peratures between T = 15K and

T = 100K the system is a poor m etalwith insulator,

m etallic and superconducting regions. The presence of

these superconducting islands in m any com pounds are

veri� ed by severaldi� erent experim ents. Perhaps the

m ost clear dem onstration ofthese static superconduct-

ing regionsis through the tunneling data[22,29]. M ore

recently,m easurem ents ofthe Nernst e� ect[58]dem on-

strated alsothepresenceofthelocalsuperconducting re-

gionsaboveTc(pm )although itwasinterpreted asdueto

superconducting  uctuationsinstead ofthestaticcluster

considered here.Forcom poundswith an averagedoping

larger than pm = 0:06,we notice that the onset ofsu-

perconductivity T � decreases alm oststeadily,while the

onsetofpercolation Tc goesthrough a m axim um atthe

optim um doping pm = 0:16. The reason forthisbehav-

iorin ourcalculation isthe deviationsfrom the bim odal

distribution given by theincreaseofthephaseseparation

param eterX .
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FIG .7: (coloronline)Thetem peratureevolution ofthelocal

pairing gap am plitude �(i;T) (in units ofeV ) for system s

with stripe disorder with average doping levelranging from

pm = 0:14 to pm = 0:22. Notice that the pm = 0:22 com -

pound doesnotundergoesa phase separation transition and

itsdensity uctuatesaround pm = 0:22.

In the Fig.(7) we can see that the phase separation

process and the localsuperconducting calculations fol-

low a sim ilarpattern up to pm = 0:20.Following current

trends[3,42,48],thephaseseparation endsatpm � 0:20

and,for heavier doped com pounds,the charge disorder

is very weak like a sm all uctuation around the aver-

age value pm ,sim ilar to the charge distribution shown

in Fig.(3a). Thisisthe sam e kind ofcharge  uctuation

which occursabovethephaseseparation transition tem -

perature Tps. Consequently,the com pound with pm =

0:22 di� ersgreatly from theotherscom poundsshown in

Fig.(7),and ithasonly localdensitiesp(i)� 0:22 which

is in the m etallic range. The pairing gaps � (i;T) are

builtin thewholesystem atT = 30K and notin islands

or droplets. If we adhere to the assum ption that the

T � is the onset ofsuperconducting correlations,we see

that,for these pm � 0:20 overdoped sam ples T � m erge

into Tc. The other im portant consequence is that the

norm alphaseism uch m orehom ogeneous,withoutinsu-

lating and superconducting regions,than the pm � 0:20

com pounds. This is seem experim entally through the

Ferm iliquid behaviorofm any m easurem entscarried in

the heavy overdoped regim e[2,7].

In Fig.(8)weused thecalculated local� (i;T)on each
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FIG .8: (color online) The onset ofsuperconducting islands

tem peratureT
�
(pm )and thepercolation tem peratureTc(pm )

taken from Figs.(7)and (6).Itisalso shown the phase sepa-

ration (dashed)line orupperpseudogap[3,48].

com pound toderivetheLSCO phasediagram ,towit,the

onsetofsuperconducting tem perature T �(pm )(squares)

and thepercolation tem peratureTc(pm )(circles)asfunc-

tion ofpm ,asderivedfrom Figs.(7)and (6).Thevaluesof

T �(pm )arein good agreem entwith them easurem entsat-

tributed to thelowerpseudogap which isusually related

with theonsetofa superconductingproperty[2,3,42]as,

forinstance,thetunneling results[22,29]and theNernst

e� ect[58]. The values ofTc(pm ) is also in good quanti-

tativeagreem entwith theexperim entalsuperconducting

phaseboundary[2,3,58].

W ehavealsotaken thelargersuperconducting gapsat

low tem peratures foreach com pound from Figs.(6) and

(7)and plotted in Fig.(9).Thecalculated m axim um gap

for each com pound at low tem perature (� 0(pm )) is in

reasonableagreem entwith theARPES zerotem perature

leading edgeshiftorthem agnitudeofthesuperconduct-

ing gap[14]. In this� gure,justto show the e� ectofthe

disorderin ourcalculations,wehaveshown thevaluesof

� 0(pm ) for hom ogeneous com pounds. W e see that the

disorderincreasestheaveragezero tem peraturegap dra-

m atically atlow doping and in a weakerway,in the far

overdoped regions. The discrepanciesaround optim ally

doped sam plesbetween the experim entalvaluesand our

calculationsarelikelytobeduetoourapproxim atestripe

con� gurationson sm allclusters.

Itisim portantto noticethatthisstripeschem eisable

tocapturetheverycuriousdualbehavioroftheelectronic

structure in LSCO system s[12]. At the lightly doped

regim e,due to the high values ofthe phase separation

energy barrier E g(T;pm ), the charges m ove preferably

along the high densities stripes, and the Cooper pairs

areform ed along them ,asdem onstrated in Figs.(6)and

(7)by the calculated � (i;T = 0K ).Consequently,with

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4

p(doping level)

0

0.01

0.02

0.03

∆ 0
 (

e
V

)

∆
0
(leading−edge shift)

∆
0
(p constant cluster)

∆
0
(inhomogeous cluster)

FIG .9: The zero tem perature superconductor gap as func-

tion ofthedoping level.Thediam ond pointsarefora cluster

with uniform density. The square are for an inhom ogeneous

clusteraccording the CH results. The circles are the experi-

m entalleading edge gap from Ref.([14]).

a k-space probe, the superconducting gaps for lightly

doped sam ples are m easured m ainly in the (�;0) and

(0;�)antinodalregionsand thespectralweightsegm ents

are entirely nearthese antinodalregions. Thisbehavior

isexpected for1D stripes[12]and them easured valuesof

thezero tem peratureleading edgeasfunction ofpm can

be qualitatively reproduced by the � 0(pm ),asshown in

Fig.(9).

Since by assum ption E g(T;pm )isclosely related with

thehigh pseudogap and,thereforedecreasesrapidly with

pm ,itiseasierto theholesin com poundsnearoptim ally

doped than underdoped ones to tunneloveram ong the

high and low doping stripes,yielding a 2D characterto

thesesystem s.Thusaspm increases,thesam plestend to

change continuously from 1D to a 2D m etallic behavior

and thisisdetected by theincreaseofthespectralweight

neartheFerm isurfacealongthe[1,1]nodaldirection[12].

Another evidence ofthe charge tunneling between dif-

ferent stripes is the presence of the incoherent ZTPG

m easured on the surface of Bi2212 com pounds[18, 19]

which should scaled with the energy barrierE g(pm ;T).

The ZTPG are m ore frequently than the superconduct-

ing gap in the underdoped region and disappear near

pm = 0:19[18,19,20]. Evidence ofthese two types of

gapsin HTSC com poundscam e also from tunneling ex-

perim entscarried with di� erentresistances[28,29].

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehaveworked outa com pletescenarioto HTSC and

provided an interpretation to the upperand lowerpseu-
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dogaplineandalsotothesuperconductingphase.Taking

the upper pseudogap as the phase separation tem per-

ature,we have calculated the localpairing am plitudes

� (i;T)which,asin BCS,isassum ed to havetheirphase

locked and thesuperconducting phaseisreached by per-

colation atTc(pm ).In thisway,wederived thephasedi-

agram oftheonsetof� (i;T),thatisT �(pm )and Tc(pm )

fora HTSC fam ily.Although the processofphasesepa-

ration variescontinuously with the tem perature and de-

pendson thesam plepreparation,forsim plicity,weusein

ourcalculationsonly the low tem perature static con� g-

uration.Despite thissim pli� cation,the m ethod isquite

general,and to dem onstrateit,wereproduced resultsin

good agreem entwith the LSCO series.

The m any values of � (i;T) in a single com pound

agrees with the severalrecent very � ne STM m aps on

Bi2212 surfaces. The calculations with the CH stripe

con� guration have also provided novelinterpretation to

im portant aspects involved in the electronic structure

ofthis type ofdisorder: the inhom ogeneous electronic

dualnature ofunderdoped LSCO cupratesm easured by

the straight (1D) segm ents near the antinodalregions

and thespectralweightnearthenodalregionswherethe

Ferm isurfacedevelops.ThepresenceoftheZTPG peaks

in severalBi2212 com pounds,asm easured by high reso-

lution STM data,m ay be due to the energy barrierbe-

tween thelow and high density regionsin a given sam ple

and therefore,in thisview,isconnected tothephasesep-

aration and notwith the superconductivity.O urresults

indicatethatthenorm alphaseofcupratesisadisordered

m etalfor pm � 0:2 com posed by the coexistence ofin-

sulatorand m etallic regionsbelow the phase separation

tem perature Tps. These regions are com posed of non

constant hole density regions which yields a variety of

localTc(p(i))atlow tem peratures. Thisinhom ogeneity

isthesourceofscattering between thesenon-uniform re-

gions,Andreev re ection,etc,whatisthecauseofm any

nonconventionaltransportproperties[2,7].Thestudy of

these norm alphase properties willbe m atter offuture

publication.

Thus,in short,with the com bination ofthe CH phase

separation m odelwith theBdG superconducting theory,

we have shown that the phase diagram and som e non-

conventionalpropertiesofHTSC receiveacoherentinter-

pretation based on atem peraturedependentstaticphase

separation.
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